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To Open 
Clubhouse 
Short Time

lie the Public to the 
it at an Early 

Date

TORRANCE HERALD

irt S. Grassland Poet of 
leflcan Region Is planning a 
opening of Its new club- 
The date has not been set, 

B announced that the open- 
lio for the public.

bhouse Is practically 
for permanent occupancy 

[t Is tastefully appointed and

legion Auxiliary has 
the kitchen.

Briney re Star as 
Rotary Wins Over 

Kiwanis 14 to 1
City Attorney Perry O. Briney 

was unanimously voted the shining 

star of the Rotary Club's 14 to U 

baseball victory over Hank Ul- 

brlght'B fralloplng: Kiwanlans lasi 
Friday evening at the high school 
tot

Perry made some extremely sur 
prising: catches. The only wordi 
heard against his belnR awardet 
the star'g crown were contained 
In the statement that his form In 
catching a fly was more after the 
manner of a rainbow trout tha 
national pastimer. Perry sort of 
leaped Into the air after the sphere 
but to the Intense surprise of the 
onlookers, he ketched 'em.

The game was for the boys' work 
fund of the tjm clubs.

I[" a marvel of 
indling ease

Take die wheel of today's Chevrolet!
t the simplicity of its gear shift
icrience the flexibility of its
ty acceleration—the amazing 

Iimodthness and power of its mod- 
lera valve-in-head motor—learn the 
I thrill of it* remarkable steering ease 
Land the quick retponsiveness of its 
f big, oversize brakes!

Only then can you possibly ap- 
[ predate its handling ease and mul- 
' tiple-cylinder performance.

Come in today and get a dfcmon- 
•tratton!

X>RRANCE MOTOR CO.
Salesroom at -DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE 

[606 Cabrillo Ave., Torrance Phone 127

Uadui*

dtauitOSS
AHPricMf.o.h.

ur Fuller dealer stocks 
ITROK.OTE

You'll want to try this new lacquer 
finish that dries hard in half an hour. 
There is Nitrokote for Floors, and 
Nitrokote Enamel for furniture and 
woodwork. Your Fuller Dealer will 
tell you how easy it is to apply; how 
it resists the hardest kind of wear  
and he'll show you the different col' 
ore in which you may buy it. Proof 
against soap, oils, grease, gasoline and 
other liquids.

These Fuller Dealers Sell Nitrokote

Torrance Wallpaper 
ft Paint Co.

W. P. FULLER WCOA
YJS NO»TH UN ANCEUE1 intEST - KM MlfiW.fl, 

• ••OatUMD )

D****m e/K«*»«r » At ttrift &ej>

11 rant* owmMCB  TOWL AUTOUMO or tmxn. qotttrr
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Short Furrows
 By KIN HUBBARD

Nothln' '11 muke a father sweur 
before th' children nulcker'n' a cup 
o' poor coffee. In all th' stuff I've 
read about th' divorce evil. In all 
th' articles on how f make th' best 
o' marriage, how f hold a wife or 
husband, th' effects of environment, 
an' so on, I've never seen n word 
about coffee. Thcr hain't notnin' 
as vital t' th' peace an' quiet o' th' 
American home as good coffee not 
even love, or wealth, or children, 
or autos. An' ther kin be no worse 
mistake than havin' Ice tea when 
th' husband expects eoffee, or 
"some buttermilk this evenln' jest 
fer a change." Some husbands are 
naturally polite an' patient, but 
ballin' up their coffee schedules '11 
make brutes o' them in time. A 
fife should-never concern herself 
.bout coffee keepln' her husband 
wake. That's purely an 1 solely 
lis business. An' ther's nothin' 
lew about makln' coffee. It kin 

be made jest as good in a lard 
bucket as it kin In a new fangled 
percolator. Th' thine t' do Is t' 
buy good coffee an' use enougl 
o1 it. Lumpy mashed p'taters, peas 
twice in succession, half-cooked 

r, unseasoned squash, a tainted 
, or bein' out o' butter 'II 

jim a meal if th' coffee Is good, 
husband likes t' be told that 

eoffee hain't good fer him. Even 
a wife knows that coffee Is 

slowly but surely takln* her hus 
band off she should not butt In. 
It's better to lose a husband than 
make a scene before th' children. 
Lots o' doctors have. let up on 
knockln' coffee as It wuz drlvln'

ON GOOD COFFEE

TH' BEGINNIN' 0' TH' END

ORDINANCE No. 140

An Ordinance of the City of Tor 
ranee Amending Ordinance No. 
12, by Adding Thereto a Sect 
Section l«b.

The Board of Trustees of the 
City of Torrance do ordain as fol 
lows:

SECTION 1. Ordinance No. 12 
is hereby amended by adding there 
to Section 16b, as -follows:

SECTION 16b. It shall be un 
lawful for any person, firm or 
corporation to allow any goats, 
sheep, cattle, or any other animal 
excepting dogs, to run at large, 
or to be tethered or confined In 
any manner at any place In th 
City of Torrance, within one 
hundred (100) feet of the dwell 
ing house of any other person. 
SECTION 2. The City Clerk 

hall certify to the adoption of this 
ordinance and cause the same

published once in., the .Iterance. 
Herald, and thereupon and there 
after the same shaU be In full force 
and effect

Approved:
JOHN DENNIS,

President of the Board of
Trustees of the City

of Torrance. 
Attest:

A.. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of 

(Seal) Torrance.

State of California, County of Los
Angeles. ss.

I. A. H. Bartlett, do hereby cer 
tify that I am the City Clerk of the 

iity of Torrance, and that the 
above ordinance was regularly In- 

iduced at a meeting of the Board 
of Trustees of said City on the 26th 
day of July, 1926, and was adopted 

m the 22nd day of August, 1926, at 
i regular meeting of said Board.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of 

(Seal) Torrance.

Guests Sunday of Miss Emma 
Brown of Pennsylvania avenue 
were Mr. and Mrs. Robert Vander- 
hoff of Fullerton and Miss Thelma 
Hoffman of Long Beach.

$1

SALE
-Of—

Aluminum 
Ware

Truly wonderful bargains in Alu 
minum Percolator*, Stew Pane, 
Baking Pan*, Dish Pane, Paile, and 
many other articles.

We Aluo Hav 
A Complete Lint

GRANITEWARE 

TINWARE
At Moderate Price*

Lewis Ripple
N id Second Hand 

Furniture Store

'Your Credit li flood 
at Ripple'*"

ther patients away. I.,ot8 o' men 
are bowlln' an' playln' solf 'cause 
ther doctors are afraid t' tell 'em 
t 1 cut oil! coffee. Th' thing fer 
a wife to do !s f make th' home 
Jest as pleasant an' attractive as 
she knows how while her husband 
is alive, then she'll have done her 
part an' '11 have no hauntln1 re 
grets. Nothln enrages a husband, 
if he .has any snap, like havtn' his 
wife say, "My. I'd hate f think I 
couldn't turn my hand over without 
a cup o' nasty, strong coffee/ It's 
th' wrong attitude fcr a wife t' 
take, an' th' criminal records prove

Torran
Phone 73-W

POLITENESS 
FOR BEGINNERS

By DICK CALKINS

i JUST Puueo
A SWELL. .

BAN* ROBBERY /

ANSWER. Modesty Is a polite 
accomplishment and generally Is a 
handmaiden to' merit. None are 
more repellent than the Impudent 
boasters who frequent our larger 
cities, forever basking in the sun 
shine of their own' self-conceived 
Importance. In the above picture, 
the boaster is liable to have to 
tell it to the judge.

(Copyrighted)

Mrs. Tom Sidcbotham of 257th 
street was a Los Angeles visitor 
Monday.

it. An', another glarln' mistaki 
eight wives out o' ten make I: 
countin* hoses when makin' coffee, 
fer any'hiisband is liable f war 
second cup. Who has ever noticed 
th' expression that darts across 
husband's face when a wife say* 
"I only made a cup around." Mn 
Gabe Hanger wuz In court till 
mornin* with two black eyes an' 
five children askin' fer a divoi 
all because, as she explained t' th' 
judge, "I never dreamed, it nevej: 
occurred t' me, that he miehi 
fer a second cup."

(Copyrighted)

Mr. and Mrs. D. Husky of Long 

teach were Saturday visitors 
he H. G. Randies home on Pe 
ylvania avenue.

Figure with us before you buy. 
Consolidated Lumber Co. Adv.

I C E
actually pays for 
rtself in the food 
and milk it saves

Our ;ce is pure and clean, 
anil SCORED .at the fac 
tory, which guarantees you 
full weight.

You'll find our drivers 
prompt, courteous, and al 
ways anxious to give you 
the best of service.

It's a thrifty Habit to have 
a clean, white UNION ICE 
wagon stop at your home 
regularly.

The Union Ice Co.
R. A. McFarland 

Telephone
Torrance

Suppose this had been YOUR oar would you have been pApared 

"let the insurance company settle it"? Let L. B. Kelaey help you

 elect the policie* you need. Hi* «logan i* "Where Iniuranc* Is NOT 

Sideline" and he i* alway* ready to give YOUR INSURANCE

PROBLEMS hi* undivided attention. Phone Torrance 135-M or call

at the office, 1405 Marcelina Ave., for any information on ANY KIND

OF INSURANCE.

. MOTOR COACH COMPANY 
Time Table Effective Sept. 1, 1926

STAGES LEAVE TORRANCE
For Wil-

mington and £
Long Beach

•6:30 A.M.
7:00
8:20

C9:15
10:20
11:30
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:10
4t20
5:20
6:25
7:40
9:45

t11:25

•Daily except Bund
tSundny. only.

C Conneote for Catal
^Saturday* only.

8 Saturday* and Sun

For
ian Pedro

•6:30 A.M.
7:00

»7:46
8:20
9:15

10:20
11)30
12:20 P.M.
1:20
2:20
3:10
4:20
5:20
6:29
7:40
8:45
9:45

10:46
811:25
t12:20

ay* and Ho

na l.land.

day* only.

For
Redondo

Beach
6:20 A.M.

•6:51
7:25
8:13
8:47
9:40

10:40
11:25
12:25 P.M.
1:25
2:25
3:25
4:30
5:85
6:28
7:53
8:53
9:53

110:40
11:39

liday*.

For .
Santa Monica

VENICE
8:47 A.M.

10:40
12:25 P.M.
1:25
3:25
6:25
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LOCAL NOTES

Mrs. Joseph Hv»rlott of Mill 
street was n weekend guest of M 
Chnrlcs Freestone of Los Angeles. 
Mr. and Mrs. Freestone are former 
Winnipeg residents.

Re of Mi and
A. L. Owens of Star street were 
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Mush rush 
and son Carl and a chum, of Pasa 
dena.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cowan of Los 
Angeles spent Saturday with Mrs. 
John Radcllff of Narbonne avenue.

Quests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh R. Seckler of Sun street

ire Mr. and Mrs. Paul Seckler of 
Hollywood and Clyde Seaholt of 
I .os Angeles.

Mr. and" Mra. C. . E. Wells of 
Almond street and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Vivian of Pennsylvania ave 
nue enjoyed a picnic at Belmont 
Plor recently.

SAFETY!
.ati/our++ \
e*aEE i

KLENZO : 
i Dental Creme I

[ A Sensible Tooth *• 
Paste for All

Mrs. Frank Weaver 
ft-t-re entertained F*rlday 

and Mrs. Charles Stetgh of
iVarhonne aven

Mrs. )< . R. Banfra of San Diego 
sprndlnir some time at the home

Ur. and Mrs. 
nlly nnil Mr nd Mr E. W.

i( the E<1 Woods home at Sher- 
nan. Mr. Woods Is home from the 
hospital, where he underwent the 
tenth operation on his loir.

Mr. an 
.nd non 

dondo Be

I Mrs. Joe Schnelldorfei 
and A. Thlek we.re Re 
ich visitors Sunday.

Mr. and Mm. Charles Davls ol 
Arizona street enjoyed a visit tc 
Peer Lnke Sunday.

Ijiwrence Hovey of Texns la * 
Kiiest at the home of hi* Blst»r. 
Mrs. R. M. MrComber, of Tennsyl-

Mr. and Mrs. .1.. M. Barn«s ot 
Flower street were entertained 
Sunday hy Mr.' and Mrs. T. M. 
Wliltney of Long Beach.

Mr. and Mr Lee Guyette wer»

:nts, Mr. and Mm. W. T. Marsel, 
of lx>s Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Mulder and 
.amlly, of 257th street, joined » 
party of Snj> Pedro friends recently 
->n a trip to'San Diego.

John Slmms of Mltchell, Ind., 
.vas u guest Sunday at the horn* 
of his uncle. O. II. IliirneK. of 
Rednmlo boulevard.

The Chance of a Lifetime!
Anopportunitylikethiscoonesvety seldom. Think 
of itl You can trade in your old-fashioned watch 
for a new style guaranteed BULOVA Watch.

No matter how old your 
watch may be— no matter 
how badly bent or broken 
— bring it in and we wffl
make you a liberal allow
ance
beautiful

_____
you a liberal allow- TM» . or.ir mtucoiuwf t«b bee • 

on tt to exchange form ^^«-«e«j««* *28JO 
tiful BULOVA Watch. 1Sttite££ .. "°

Successor to the House of Parr Values

Howard S. Smith 1503 Cabrillo Ave.

Proprietor ; Torrance

DOLLEY 
DRUG CO. j

72m ffitMtoK, Drug Man \ 

Phone 10 Torrance:

/

(S.^^cftdL
Optometriet

At HOWARD'S, 1503 Cabrillo Ave., Torranoe 
Phone 157-R for Appointment

"IN PARTNERSHIP WITH'A BANK"

 we invite you

.... meet the problems of today 
reinforced with the co-operation 
that "FITS IN" with an account at 
this convenient helpful home bank'

First National Bank
IT HELPS YOU TO ACHIEVE
IT STRENGTHENS THE WILL TO DO
IT ESTABLISHES THE RESOLVE TO SUCCEED


